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Jud ge Rules To Continue Court I nj unctio n
Although It Might Be Modif ied N ext Week

By GERRY LYNN HAMILTON
Collegian City Editor

The preliminary injunction
against 250 students who held an
Old Main sit-in Monday was or-
dered continued until further
court order last night.

Judge A. H. Lipez, o£ Clinton
County, specially presiding judge
in the Centre County Court of
Common Pleas, issued his ruling
after six hours of testimony from
19 w itnesses.

Students Refused Requests
Lipez said the evidence in-

dicated that the students refused
all requests to leave Old Main
until the preliminary injunction
was served. "The defendants
would have continued to occupy
this administration b u i l d i n g
which would have materially in-
terfered with the proper adminis-
tration of this large university."
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The students had entered Olc
Main at 3 p.m. Monday, and left
at 10 p.m.

The students filed out after
the injunction listing eight stu-
dents and 250 "John Does" was
read to them by Richard E. Waite
County Sheriff.

The complaint against Rick
Collins, president of the Douglass
Association, was dropped from
the injunction due to "'insufficient
evidence" implicating him in the
disorder.

Eight students listed on the
injunction were Collins , Alvan
Youngbevg, editor of The Water
Ti'nnel' Tori Richda-c . chairman
of Students for a Democratic So-
ciety; Norman Schwartz, Under-
graduate Student Government
congressman: Don Shpll . HSG
committeeman; Julian Kalkstein ,
former T'SG congressman: Garry
Potter, member of SDS, and Joe
Ruisi.

Four student leaders were
originally listed on the injunction
but their names were deleted,

press uiniiiininiiitimnm g

because the University determined
that these students were trying to
persuade the demonstrators to
leave Old Main.

"Identified John Does"
Eight other students were

served with copies of the injunc-
tion yesterday morning as "iden-
tified John Does." They were
Catherine Puth (5th-psychology-
Mi'.chellville. Md.), Barry Stem
(llth-marketing-Broornall), Gary
Knack (llth-journalism-Wexford),
Janet Ridgway (2nd-liberal arts-
Philadelphia).

Russell Pahn (not identified),
James Hennessey (6th-pre-law-
Sus'quehanna), Mark G r u m e t
(12th-general arts and sciences-
Pittsburgh) and Stuart Cilo (11th-
economics-Philadelphia).

The preliminary injunction
issued on a University complaint
ordered students not to seize con-
trol of buildings , interfere with
the normal -.use of buildings, to
peaceably leave buildings when
requested to do so by the Uni-
versity, and not to damage prop -
erty or obstruct streets and walk-
ways by mass or violence.

The court order has been ef-
fective for five days. As a result
of the decision last night it will
continue in effect until a further
court order is issued.

In his written opinion, Lipez
said, "This injunction however,
will be modified somewhat the
early part of next week after I
have had an opportunity to con-
sider recommendations to be sub-
mitted to me by the attorneys."

He sa id that the injunction
is too broad at present.

Motives Pure
"We have no doubt that some

of you, at least, in so occupying
Old Main, were carried away by
the belief in your cause," Lipez
said. "Some of you may even
have believed you had the right
to take possession of Old Mam in
this manner and in effect hold it
as hostage to enforce your de-
man ds. Let me tell you at the out-
set that no matter how pure your
motives, or laudable your objec-
tives, your actions were unlawfu l
and the law does not countenance
illegal acts."

He asserted that the students
in Old Main were trampling on
the rights of the University,

"You. the defendants, have
rights." he said. "You have the
righ t to meet peaceably in mass
meetings on the campus in proper
places, you have the right to or-
ganized demonstrations and pro-
t est meetings, you have the right
to petition the University officials
to redress your grievances. All
these are recognized under the
First Amendment to the Constitu-
tion and there is nothing to in-
dicate that the University sought
to deny these to you.

"But the University, its offi-
cials and all the other students ,
have rights too. You cannot act
in a manner as to interfere with
their rights."

Testimony for the University
centered on establishing that  a
disruption did occur. Attorneys
for the University. Roy Wilkin-
son Jr. and Delbert McQuaide,
introduced evidence to establish
that the administrative processes
in Old Main came to a standstill

on Monday and that there was
disorder and damaged property.

Although it was not allowed
to be admitted as evidence, the
University is writing up about
SHOO in damages to the Old Main
takeover according to officials.

Defense attorneys Harrictte
W. Batipps of Lewistown (repre-
senting Collins) and Ambrose
Csinpana of Willinnisport t repre-
senting the other defendants)
sought to establish that the stu-
dents did not intend to seize con-
trol of Old Main, and did not
intimidate or threaten anybody.

University President Eric A.
Walker stated four points of Uni-
versity policy when he took the
stand amid spontaneous clapping
by the students which had to be
gavelcd down by the court crier.
He said:

—any student should be able
to go to classes;

—any faculty member should
be allowed to conduct classes and
research:

—nny employee of the Uni-
versity should be allowed to

carry out his duties;
—students should be allowed

to participate in job interviews
with any organization wishing to
conduct interviews on campus.

"If that 's a hard line, then
I have a hard line." he said. "Edu-
cation is our foremost obligation."

Walker Responds
In response to questions by

the defense attorneys. Walker
said he spends about half of his
time with the problem of student
unrest. "I am trying to anticipate
what will happen next."

T h e  defendants generallv
agreed that they w t n t  to Old
Main to receive an answer to the
nine demands made hv the Steer-
ing Committee to Reform the
University . The demtnd> were
presented to the University ?
week before ihe students seized
Old Main .

In a statement l.»M ••mah'
Richdale said. "I th ink  the wholr
thing was a 'put-up' iob I think
the University was involved in
it like it is in everything else
And I'm getting tired of it."

NewScope
The World

Nixon Seeks French Aid in Peace Ef forts
PARIS — President Nixon, accorded the honors oi

France, began conferring with President Charles deGaulle
yesterday in the climactic talks of his five nation tour
and declared it was time to lay aside old quarrels.

In the guarded privacy of the Elysee Palace after
a cordial welcome to France, Nixon talked with DeGaulle
for two hours and 10 minutes with only interpreters present.
A French government spokesman said later the atmosphere
was "frank and cordial."

Nixon had set the tone for the meeting by declaring
on his arrival from Rome that he came to France seeking
DeGaulle's aid in efforts "to build a new sense of Western
purpose" and to seek a "just and lasting peace."

• • •
Demonstrations Mar Nixon Tri p  to Rome

ROME — Anti-American riots swept Rome again
yesterday while President N ixon was still in the city .
After he left for Paris, discussion in the Senate of
the rioting broke up in fist fights.

Hundreds of leftist demonstrators tried to march on
the Palazzo Chigi while Nixon was conferring there with
Premier Mariano Rumor. Police turned them back after
a battle.

Meanwhile, demonstrations were breaking out all over
the city, the main target being American businesses.

About 100 leftist youths smashed the windows of the
American Express building with a barrage of rocks. Then
they marched to Piazza di Spagna and bumed U.S. flags.

• * *
Earth quak e Causes Panic in Portugal
LISBON — Portugal's severest earthquake in 60 yean

jolted the nation in predawn darkness yesterday panicking
and scarring towns and causing two deaths and at leasl
61 injuries.

The tremor was spawned in the depths of the Atlantii
Ocean and experts said this muffled its ominous intensity.
,=. jlt-shookjiaEts'pf Not$h._Africa and, Soa>n ,asJHelL_ t . ̂

" Tl1e"="~Nafioh 'aT' Earthquake' Information ' Center"- "ir
Washington described the quake as • one of the strongesi
recorded in the world since the 'Alaska quake of 1964
It measured the quake's highest intensity at 7.8-8.0 oi
the scale compared with 8.5 for Alaska.

Geological experts said that if the earthquake had
not nit far out to sea and far below the ocean floor ,
It could have unleashed a catastrophe.

• * *
Allies Stud y  Viet Cong Movement

SAIGON — Four North Vietnamese divisions have now
crossed into South Vietnam from Cambodia. U.S. military
ana lysts said yesterday, but the enemy intentions are not
clear.

There has been a two-day lull since the enemy launched
an olfensive Sunday, and this has perplexed allied command-
ers who are trying to figure out the next move by the North
Vienamese and Viet Cong.

Saigon is still considered to be the enemy's ultimate
objective, and B52 bombers route to the capital.

U.S. analysts said there is no immediate threat to
Saigon. They added there is no indication of increased
enemy infiltration into the capital although enemy troops
continue to move in small groups.

The Nation
Pneumonia Comp licates Ike 's Condition

WASHINGTON — Pneumonia posed a new threat to
Conner President Dwight D. Eisenhower's life yesterday
bs he fought to recover from abdominal surgery made
doubly risky by his series of heart attacks.

The 78-year-old five-star general had trouble breathing
[luring the night , the Pentagon announced, and was generally
weaker Friday morning.

"General Eisenhower spent a restless night ," the
Pentagon said in an unusual departure from the practice
oi allowing the health bulletins to come from Walter Reed
irmy Hospital.

"It is too early to determine how he will respond
to treatment . . .  he is generally weaker this morning,
but he is cooperative and determined to overcome this
latest complication."

• * *
Astronauts Prepare for Monday Liftoff
CAPE KENNEDY — Slowly o v e r c o m i ng  their

lalf-million-dollar colds , the three Apollo 9 astronauts are
preparing for a Monday liftoff on a risky earth orbital
mission rated as "the most complex thing we've ever
launched ."

"They're all doing better," said Dr. Charles A. Berry,
chief astronaut physician , after completing a nose and
throat examination of grounded pilots James A. McDivitt ,
David R. Scott and Russell L. Schweickart yesterday, the
day their 10-day flight was to have begun.

McDivitt and Scott are Air Force colonels. Schweickart
is a civilian.

+ • * *
Shaw Trial in Closing Argument Stage
NEW ORLEANS — Clay Shaw's trial on a c h a r g e

of conspiring to assassinate President John F. Kennedy
reached the "closing argument stage yesterday — the final
step before the 12-man jury begins deliberating. Shaw.
a 55-year-old retired New Orleans businessman, took the
stand Thursday and swore he was innocent.

The 66th ' and last witness in the trial's 33rd day
was a handwriting expert who said it was "highly probable"
that Shaw signed the name Day Bertrand in a guest
register.

She testified that she had compared the signature "Clay
Bertrand ," which the state contends was Shaw's alias in
conspiring with Lee Harvey Oswald and David W. Feme,
both now dead.

The State
Colleges Making Efforts To Desegregate

HARRISBURG — Pennsylvania's commissioner for higher
education said vesterday the state was making intensive
effort* to desegregate its 14 state colleges, one of which
is overwhelmingly black and 13 mostly white.

Frederick K. Miller made the comment in reply tc
an Associated Press story that Pennsylvania's state colleges
couio "become the first in the north to receive a federal
desegregation order.

The Washington-da telined story' said the Office of Civil
Rights was considering a directive compelling the state
college system to adjus t its racial balance or lose federal
aid-

Collegian Weather Report
Partly sunny today, tomorrow. Monday and Tuesday.
High today 38. and tomorrow umi 40. High Monday 42.
Tuesday's high near 44. Low tonight 22. low tomorrow end
Monday night 22. There will be no thunderstorms today.
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Shafer Question s Senate Bill
By PAT DYBLIE

and ROB McHUGH
Collegian S t a f f  Writers
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer

said yesterday that h e
probably would not sign Senate
bill 227 in its present form .

The bill , passed Wednesday
by the State senate, calls for
the establishment of fines and
or a jail sentence of' up to
three months for persons
disturbing or o t h e r w i s e
interfering with or preventing
"the orderly conduct of the
activities, administration or
classes of any school or college
or university."

During separate conferences
with student leaders, the press
and journalism and political
science majors, Shafer ^ said
hes"- could"-"-not"-' prejudge" "any
piece of legislation until he
iaw it in final form.

Position on Bill
Jay Shore, former managing

editor of the Water Tunnel ,
later questioned S ha i e r ' s
position on the bill during an
open meeting with about 600
students in the Hctzel Union
Building lounge. Shafer told
the audience, "From what I
have heard of it , I probably
ivould not sign it."

Shafer told each conference
lhat t h e  Administration ,
'acuity and students should all
lave a voice in determining
Jniversity rules. He added
;hat each individual school

Do It My
Way, See

I

should determine how much he would ask Walker to speak
say the students have in to the students.
running the university . Discussing the r e c e n t

When told by students during campus disturbances . Shafer
the open conference a 11 emphasized that all possible
possible channels had been channels of commumcatior
used in order to obtain their must be explored. "Violence,
current demands, S h a f e r  coercion and destruction of
replied , "I don 't believe it." property cannot be tolerated

Shafer Talks by a free society," he said
One student told Shafer , "Wo, cannot have freedom

"You, Governor Shafer, have unless we have order."
come and talked to us a* a Shafer said he had "no direct
group but Lewis and Walker evidence- of any conspiracy"
haven 't done this." ' behind the recent wave ol

Shafer said he did not see campus unrest throughout the
w h y "a n y rdministrators country. The governor said the
wouldn 't bo happv to come campus protests were "taking
and talk to you." He said on a familiar pattern," but

Shaf ^r ^Gaih ^Sh&pp- J
A 'Goddamn Liar '

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer yesterday told The Daily
Collegian that Milton Shapp "is a goddamn liar."

The fiery words came after Shafer declined (o comment
about apparent student support favoring Shapp as the next
University Presiden t. Shafer defeated Shapp in Ihe 13156
gubernatorial campaign.

Shafer made the statement in response to a comment
Shapp made two weeks ago to the Collegian. Sliapp said
that it is no longer possible (o eliminate tuition at slate-related
schools "because Shafer has taken the stale backward
in the past couple of years." Shapp claimed that Share r's
fiscal policies have hurt higher education in the stale.
When informed of this, Shafer said , "He's a goddamn
liar, an d you can quote me on that."

Shapp will be on campus Thursday to talk to students.

GOV. SHAFER makes 8 point at yesterday's meeting with
student leaders. The governor later talked to about 600
students in the HUB Lounge.

said he did not favor a special
investigation to look into the
problem.

"The school administration ,
f a c u l t y  a n d  s t u d e nt
government ail have authority
m their own area ." Shafer
said. He added , however, that
if a breakdown of authority
occurred , he would favor local
police intervention.

Rules Violation
Shafer called Mo n d a y ' s

seven-hour sit-in at Old Main
a "physical seizure of property
that is a violation of rules."

H e  t o l d  s t u d e n t s ,
"Extremism breeds extrem
ism." He added , "When the
community sees violence , anc
unlawful acts , thev'rj  going tc
act extremely. That's why bll
227~came up." - — •- .. .. .«.,

Shafer said that the purposi
of Ins curren t tour o i
Pennsylvania campuses is "t<
listen and learn. " He said thai
a lack of communication wa;
the complaint he heard mosl
often from student.'.. "I hcarc
that from the moment 1
arrived on campus. " Ho alsc
said, "It is inconceivable to
me that there can 't be
communication."

At the open meeting, our
student accused the governor
of blocking the lines of
communication. He t o l d
Shafer . "Governor , I resent
you using your eloquent public-
speaking to put down these
students who aren 't used to
speaking in public."

Shafer clenched his fist and
shouted . "I haven 't put down
anybody and don 't M*y that
I have "

Questioned on the problem
of increasing black rni ii llm'-nl ,
Shafer replied. "I don 't believe
in lowering ihe Mamlarcis ol
any college. I don 't th ink  this
is progrrvs. 1 am aware many
black students are culturally
{Continued on •page three)

Ogontzers Rall y
Behind Demands

Th» Ogonlx Campus N«wi
reported lasl night that
about 100 student's demon-
strated yosJarday at tha
University's Ogonls Campus
in support of the 13 Doug-
lass Association requests
and the nine demands of the
Steering Committee to Re-
form the University.

The students marched on
the administration building,
and presented a letter to
Charles J. Smith, director of
the campus. In addition, let-
ters are being sent to Uni-
versity President Erie A.
Walker.

Ogonlz enrolls <>bout 1.600
students.

Now That 's
Interesting

An
Point

GOV. SHAFER answers stu-
dents' questions on way Into
the HUB yesterday. The
governor told tha students to
work through the channels
In their efforts to change
University policies.

Board To Get
Studen t Names

By WILLIAM EPSTEIN
Coll r g i t in  M a n a g i n g  E di tor

Prt-Md. nl J.ru- A \\\i.^t '-
Spcciul JwiJK-iJtry fb i j .nf w i j
rort't \h\* nmrnmj ; **• enr rj
nut it "• ( li.n &' (>f di"1* iplm.Hj .
Mmim *.'. v, h<f alW'iiodty hnvi -
vmwrl disrupt ion nt  t h *
Umv«.*mt >

Suut<.'<-» elnv tr , the \*H *tt\
six iti l*,u ntj dil Th.it lh<* n in r -
rn*"*t,i,i l**r Ixwud might b «¦
lirf - t-i iU- ti t'xi.iy 'a 1th ii* f i rM
ch^-i,

"Wi>Ik«'r ins tructed V . r «
Prr M'ifnt Charlci L**win to ft!« ¦
t h urs ivi," on<- informed vi iim - *
t nlrl The D ully Coilrci/tn "I
i lon 't know what the dr,;i> »* ."

Will Have M Hour*
The "-ourc<" *-<'iid tha t if a

st 'j 'icnt ta i\- .Il-~'f ix*tnv lh«-
"I 'iri , he w*H h-v.<- ,.' N- .iV
3fi hour*; in wh icn  to prrj««n*
hs- C'Jl r1*-

The board i* nch*;dui ( d t/ >
T- rr i- '. at 8.30 n n». A* ol I,t\t

tUnU\ . tin* locijU'>n nt thv
Hi ™ imc •*;»*> unhiiOv.'n.

Thr <>>j ir<i h i t '4 i wne undci
fir** fr r t t t \  the UivU 'ruuuiu . t t t
Sli; firijt ( ;<iw-rninr"nt .imJ th*
A i " " c I ft M o n ttl VVii iii fi
Stuiirnts. The Uh &ru\iy-
< imrji rd U;iz *>r\ -)f, thi*t tbr
board vi n I n l /• » f -.t.t bhthv:
[H oa-dun.i f or » ( u (i v n I
d t rc ip lmr

DrfemW ii'rard
H< :. th#> i h.» f rman  at tb«

i- i . i t - l  t'!..!M.i 'rt yc -.Wtii.»y Ulh *
'h ** ^jM- vJ n l  iKfi irri H ns-frici
for ".t 'l/uiiit - j i l in ^  c tt h v is
cmj < i rncu; f>urupU*.rti. "

"Disruption .ifN-rM t!w w lwf*
I' r j i ^ - c r ' i iVy / '  Coy K, rl .tKioiM-.
o;o/i i-ior »tf ivr.i.-nic »c#cnc*'
\ :ii, » > *-rt«'t/ rUy m ;* *£%ilieE«cnt.

lirljj ird .Story on I'fttfc 3 —
"I t :.' ivit .* m:i*!rr  in'.i*i .«»«f

';.*• v 0[);{'n » i,t it («.: CR'UJ.ir
< ' ,'icM wh u h ; i f f«  c i-- ' '-il y hi"
%< *) ! iy^ina oivi i>rrh*.,7.i 1 th *t f
rA ,i !> ¦¦# tj l  hi t  JUlOCLlte* ,'*

Kin 'Sor -p r *\>U\ n' ^l
*Morr at .Stake*

"M uch n.orr t \ at r t jk *-
1"T.<- w UKk'fU t,our t t  i»rv! ! > -
¦jf ftCff of itueirri t .»::,i'.r« , vn . / h
iy»r* :ia.ly n ;u-if ..«:*• cw^ *A
At'.i'iVnt itii^cofj 'l 'j -.t «r .1 '¦ t
rr i>r*-'«*n t only «j p t rm-ub:
^•iCiTMTJt tit th«* Vni'.rr tit y i»tv.;
do tvot tw*-*-t**irtSv tjor 'ray th<
•, j r-*n of oth'Ta

Ku ' ft.:uu«»- i . hl  • -isi
**"if::icn'. >- ot !m: L'mvrr it;>
ij« _'i.omr j r.-. ij i '.c! throiu .h in- '
5jM>c.ai Judicutry Bo.ird

Th«* .yMf i •A\i% 'j j t j i -.-M **-i
a result of Mnmi-ay i seven
hour Oiij Ma ;n ,n: w. I:
re;.orUT:l> *A i i I  try the* cavi
of «turitnt , who headed the
sit-in.

KipuiMou Could Krsult
Vih*:n 5'r.»S! !cnt W a I '< c r

niwxiiT.tc] thi * formation of the
board , h** *j ud tha* i-;ipuUion
cont'd result if j i Attj cient is
found i'j; :ty of disruption .
*iVa!Jt«*r eho faif i that j studcntA
*-no advocate disruption are
subject to cxpuIs:on.

-Xvier faculty representatives
besides Kindone are Eugene-
J. Kelly , re*s«arch professor
of basin*** administration and
i. ice chairman of the boiurd,
and Walter G. B r aun .
profcatftr o( c h e m i c a l
cnsiDic-rm*;.
(Continued on pose three)

Sirhan Pleads Guilty; '' 600 Pitt Students
Then Told To Shut Up Debate Senate Bill

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sirhan Bishars
Sirhan arose dramatically :n court ;>esterda>
and said he wanted to plead guilly U
murdering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and ot
executed.

After Sirhan arose. Superior Judge Heroerl
V. Walker sent the jury out and allow ec
Sirhan to speak.

Pleads Gsilty
"At this time I wish to withdraw m>

original plea of innocent and plead 2-'*!'>'
on all counts." Sirhan sa'd . standin g .st iff ly
erect at the defense table.

— Do you understand what pleading guilty
means?

— I do.
— What do you want to do about th?

penalties?
— I will ask to be executed.
— Why do you wish to withdraw the

pjea ?
— I believe it :s in my best interests

That is my prerogative.
"The court will not accept the plea."

said the judge. "I g.ve jou to und erstand

with any more interruptions. You j '.M sit
dov.n "

"1 <iq not wan t  to have this shoved down
my thro;*!," Sirrum ".aid The judge rttlerr.u'cfj
to :n*crrj ;vt. and Sirhan said: "I.et me finish .

.Vol Accept Judge
"I"l conduct the proc^-dings here." Y.'aUtr

replied , hi * voice risin g sharply. "S:t do*n '"
"I' m lorry,  sir ." Sirhan i>a:d. "!'!i not

accept yo-j
The ju'ige *a'd "any further mterrun* iota

by yo- *:il result in you being restraint"!."
say-.n g he was  prepared to order a face
mask to - keep Sirha n silent and st raps to
keep h.m in h is chair.

"I do r.ot want this t>ho\'C<i down m>
throat." Sirhan ?aid. adding that he wouid
act as his own attorney and was dinrnisjing
his three defense lawyers, all volunteers.

The jud ge rcfu.'od to permit him !o lire
his d*-ferj 3'*rs.

Bark ;n court after a recess S'.rhan's
chief cjj rc-c!. Gran". B. Cooper, said he had
conferre'J with the defendant and he feels
"de fini tely «.d unequivocally be docs not want
us to continue."

PITTSBURGH f A P i  — Sotrw 600 .lnrfcn!-. J;imn."<! Into
'.:;<• !.'r.!v(T«i'.y of Pi:' .burg h' s »(!rr.:::i-tral;'.r> building
>i - 't - ."l.i - ¦¦ > iii:b.,U- ;i ¦) :! «|iprov«'d by ;ne Sta '.r S*-n,v.r
jv-nivluin^ «t 'xient protestors

Orderly Group
A 'j iiivcrnity <pokesman said t.'ie d'-jno*;'tr,v.f/n was

orr!'-rl>
One of the <peakers who add.-'-^u-d the cro*d wai

Mart .-, V Sh'-iJ'-'-r . ''<-* attorney v»., itr.itV 'i '.tie bi ll for
K<-'p..b!ica.i Sen P^b'-rt D. Fleming of AM'ln*'.,i!l

Shrill- *-- M*;d tn<- bill l« "d^signc'l to '.*r ' *' "f  'r.'- -^ienlv .
fr cidom of »pec<- rj and frcod<vn of *->prrsv.on " ife h.\id
^r. - 'r. , -d'.'fr ..'^n 'vr » or felonies corr.rr.jHr-'i during c.i'r.pu^
d<-::.'-n 'tri *':on r ro /,d be considered leaser o.'fer.-c* under
;..-i» h."

H<- «aid it pro.idcd for »tuden ti * name« b..'ing kept
off off ic ial  r^-corn*

Proof Bebnf s
B*..'t Dr Johnolhan Harris, ol the schf^l's poetical

science department , told the students . "The existing law s
art a>»' :-ic> ¦jf-'it.-.'-nt to deal with any person who disrupts
the functionin g of the unr.er«i*.y.

Tae Kwi'.'lj of language in th«» bill can act as
an ^.timida' .on against studt-nis who, are unt;iear as to
v.n«t i '/.-t <> ' action s open to tbern ." /

T"-.'" b.". would fine student de-rto:utrator< an<l lake
a^... «tj:e scholarships. It has >•<• to pau the S'ate

'Probabl y Won't Si gn in Presen t Form



Delta Phi
proudly presents its annual

\ 
B0 *<>
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SATUHDAY, MARCH 1. 1969 9:00 - 1:00

with its annual

THE INTRIGUES
Sorry, Invited Guests Only

<rrfL fr .&r\.
^̂ CL£Lv<&s<-'i5

MONDAY Smorgasbord ¦' »
At the PUB RESTAURANT <

W
/5S YiTi

SOUTH ATHERTON
FRUIT SALAD
RELISH TRAY
COLD SALADS

TOSSED SALAD

STREET, STATE COLLEGE,
TOMATO JUICE
(ask the waitress)

FLAVORED ASPICS
JELLO SALAD

HOT VEGETABLE
HOT MEAT, FISH, or

POULTRY

HOT POTATO
ROAST ROUND OF BEEF
Assorted PIES and CAKES
ICE CREAM or SHERBERT m far

JaaaaVk*ISig

TRY UNCLE BILL'S DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
$1.75$3.50 A Taste Treal for Go

prepared by
children
under 12Chef Steve Scourfics

SPECIAL HOLIDAY INN BUFFETS

î ? Wednesday
Chuck-wagon Buffet

S3.S0 per person
$1.50 children under IS

Friday
Fish Luau

S2.50 per person
$1.25 children under 128

Phone 238-3001 for Reservation*
Visit tht Pub Bar btfo n or afttr your dfnntr

fe^ra?

STUDENT SERVICE

11:45-12 :30

Grace Church

Coffee 11:15

Sword & Shield
New Dinner Menu

(Minors Served Dinner 5:30 - 9:00)

Top Sirloin For 2 . . . : . . . -. . . . . . .  $7.50

y2 lb. Lobster Tail ; 5.50

Porterh ouse Steak '. 4.95

New York Strip Steak 4.95

Sirl oin Steak 4.00

Prim e Ribs 3.95

Sirloin Steak Kabob 's . . . ' . .>  3.75

Weiner Schnitzel 3.25

King 's Inn Steak 2.95

Fish Platter 2.25

Ham Steak 1.95
(with Raisin Sauce)

Sirl oin Steak 1.95

Two Pork Chops 1.95
(with Apple Sauce)

The Above Dinners Include
Salad Baked Potato Bread

or
French Fries

Rear 434 E. College Ave

SUN. . HOOTENANY IN THE FUB
LOUNGE
8 - II P.M.

FUB REC ROOM
8 - H P.M.

with the "WOOLEY THUMPERS

MON. INTERLANDIA
FOLK DANCING)

TUES. - SAT. "THE SAXONS
JOHNSTON KEY ROOM

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE FREE - FREE - FREE
Ul

S ^ BAST HAUS PRESENTS THE

WINTER ARTS FESTIVAL
CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL
FUND DRIVE MOTORCADE
WILL TOUR THE STATE COLLEGE

AREA THIS AFTERNOON.
VEHICLES WILL BE DECORATED.

MEET IN THE PARKING LOT
AT I P.M.

App lications are available
for the Perm State BX-UBA

at the HUB Desk and at the BX

Remember:

This is student activity
as well as a paying job

Why settle for a job?

HAVE A CAREER
WHERE YOU
CAN EARN

and more
per year

Grants Management
Traini ng Program

offe rs this
realis tic goa!

¦je if you want rapid
advancement . •.
Grants expansion program
makes this possible—sales
increased over 300% since
1950.

•fc If you want top
income potential...
Grants incomes are the
highest in distribution in-
dustry... $25,000 or more
annually, more in large-
volume stores.
¦̂ r If you want action in
a fast-growth retail chain
Grants promoted nearly
200 employees to store
management positions last
year after average training
period of 51 months.

Call MR. MARSH
Phone No. 237-6281

Between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Daily Except Sat. & Sun

Grants Is an squal
•mpl oyment -opporrun ity

emp loyer

NITTANY MAL

lU WRITE A BETTER OF
PrWTESTi I'LL BLOW THl
THINS WIPE OPEN!!

ffl cS '

Its Great Responsibility
By LAURENCE H. LATTMAN
Professor of Geomorphology

The Daily Collegian occupies a unique
position on our campus.. It is the only readily
available source of information concerning
campus-wide activities and happenings. There
is no place else to which a member ol
the academic community can turn for this
information. The editors of this newspaper
therefore have a great moral responsibility.
I do not believe that this responsibility has
been met in the best possible way.

Man's Facets
Obviously, this responsibility of The Daily

Collegian has many facets. I believe the most
important of these facets is teaching. Perhaps
for the sake of this article we may consider
teaching as having three sub-divisions: the
fi rst of these is the dissemination oi
information; the second is the interpretation oi
information by the teacher; and the third
is dialogue.

In the case of The Daily Collegian these
three sub-divis-
ions are repre-
sented r e spec -
tively by t h e
reportorial col-
umns, the edi-
torial page, and
letters to t h e
Editor. The de-
sirable attributes
of these three
sub-d i v i s i o n s
m a y  be con-
sidered to be the
following. T h e
reportorial col-
umns should be
a c c u r at e and
com p 1 e t e. The
editorial p a g e
should be based
on careful study,on careful study, IATTMAN
intelligent reasoning, and an attempt to
understand the complexities which underlie
all of our situations.

Concerning the sub-division of dialogue,
tha t is, letters to the editor, it is understood
that the editors must exert some judgment
if too many letters are written. This judgment
requires the same attributes as the editorial
page itself.

Not as Accurate
Let us examine each of these three sub-

divisions in sequence, the first being the
reportorial columns. Being personally aware
of many of the situations reported in the
Collegian, I feel strongly that the reportorial
columns are not as accurate and complete
as they could be. I recognize that the reporters
are young and inexperienced, and therefore
learning. However, it is the responsibility of
the older and more experienced editors to
work with the young reporters and-emphasize
the need for accuracy and completeness.

I could cite many examples where the
report misidentified the individuals involved,
misidentified their position on campus,
reversed sequences of events or omitted
important steps in the development of a
situation.

Rapid Interpretation
In the editorial page we are exposed

to the editors' interpretation of events. I
have always been struck by the rapidity to

IU.URlTCTO SOMEONE IN HOOJ DOS? ONE SO ABOUT I _«_ „ n _ I• ,
AUTHORITY.' SOMEONE blHO GETTING A LETTER TO - Letter rOIICV
aNrSAUVPO SOMETHING! "TOE APOSTLE FM.?  ̂DalIy colltzian wel

which the editors respond to a situation. Very
frequently the editorial column appears in
The Daily Collegian the day after the events
being discussed have occurred. From this
I must draw the conclusion that if an event
occurs in the late afternoon the editor writes
his opinion concerning that event during that
evening. Unless the editors p o s s e s s
extraordinary intelligences ! hardly see how
this is a sufficient length of time for careful
study and evaluation of the event.

Rather I believe it is an "off the top
of the head" judgment. Does it not seem
reasonable that the editors digest the situation
for several days before writing their editorial
column This is the practice to my knowledge,
of most of the country's better newspapers.
Let me give a simple example. In the issue
of Friday, February 21, the editorial column
of The Daily Collegian evaluated the special
meeting of the University Senate. The column,
is quite sarcastic and contains several snide
remarks.

For example, when I mentioned to the
Senate that legislative action was already
in the mill to deal with publications of students
at the University, the editorial column referred
to my remarks -as "defusing a potentially
explosive situation" in a way which several
of my colleagues described as snide. Sarcasm
is easy and quick, careful thought is hard
and requires time. Which is more valuable

Letters
Many students have complained to me

that letters they have written to the editor
have not appeared. I have not seen these
letters and there ore cannot comment on the
selection of letters for publication. I can only
hope that the best possible judgment is
exercised by the editors in this regard.

Let me summarize my thoughts. The editor
of The Daily Collegian once told me that
one of his most important missions is to
overcome apathy on campus. I certainly agree
with his aim. There is however more than
one way to overcome apathy. I don't agree
with the method I have seen used.

Threats
This method appears to consist of

inflammatory editorials or editorials containing
thinly veiled threats. A better method of
overcoming apathy is accurate and complete
reporting and carefully reasoned editorials.
There are after all , a very large number
of people on campus who are directly
interested in students, and the rest of the
university community assuredly is concerned.
The entire university community is in my
opinion not apathetic, but must base its
decisions for change upon c o m p l e t e ,
meaningful information.

It is the duty of The Daily Collegian
as the sole course of such information to
exercise the most careful thought in the
composition of news and editorial columns.

This short article is written with the
idea of constructive criticism. It is not an
attempt to merely attack the Collegian, but
rather to offer the thoughts of a single faculty
member as to how this most important
newspaper can be improved.

p|̂ ^. comes comments on news
F *H« i coverage, editorial policy and
" mK) ^ 

"ampus or non-campus af-
-̂ g^»» r? fairs. Letters must be type-
j£g2j written, double-spaced , signed
¦tHjJBM by n0 more "ian *wo persons
BMMasMM and no longer than 30 lilies.

The Governor
Editorial Opinion

HE COMES ON like the town
drunk, the street corner loudmouth, the
pool room know-it-all. He swaggers and
shouts, curses and berates, condescends
and ignores. And he is our governor.

* » *
Gov. Shafer came to Penn State yes-

terday and put on a boisterous, arrogant
display of one-upmanship. If a student
didn't know he was an inferior being
before yesterday afternoon, Shafer made
it perfectly clear.

HE INSULTED students whose
opinions differed from his own, and
shouted at others who praised the poli-
tics of confrontation; Shafer said he
favors "open communication" but closed
off debate with students who asked con-
troversial questions. He did it in the
small conferences upstairs in the HUB,
and he did it when addressing 600 stu-
dents in the lounge.

And some students objected.
"I resent you using your eloquent

public speaking to put down-students
who aren't used to speaking in public,"
one student said.

"I HAVEN'T put down anybody,
and don't tell me that I have," Shafer
shouted indignantly.

And in a way, Shafer was right. He
put down no one but himself.

In one sweeping gesture, Shafer im-
plied that the gathered students were
all liars.

Shafer expressed astonishment that
the students couldn't talk with adminis-
trators, that they couldn't get results by
working "through the channels."

"HAVE YOU gone through student
government," Shafer asked.

"Yes," most of the 600 shouted.
"Have you talked to groups of

faculty?"
"Yes," the-students answered.
"Have you talked to individual fac-

ulty members?"
"Yes."
Have you talked to administra-

tors?"
"NO. THEY won't talk to us," the

students said.
"I don't believe it," Shafer said,

closing the discussion.
The students aren't the only ones

who don't tell the truth, according to
the governor. He called Milton Shapp,

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

his 1966 gubernatorial opponent, a
"goddamn liar," and implied that David
Patterson, a member of the Douglass
Association is likewise dishonest.

IN A warped attempt to be friendly
with Patterson, the governor told Pat-
terson to smile. Patterson did not smile,
and a heated exchange followed. Patter-
son said he wasn't too interested in hear-
ing Shafer speak because he had heard
him before, and the governor became
upset. Shafer demanded to know when
and where Patterson heard him, then
as if driven by a manic compulsion,
maintained again and again, that the
student never heard him.

David Patterson had heard Shafer
before. Many Penn State students had
not. And chances are, they won't be too
anxious to hear him again.

^T r*9MTS»!
r*
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"Speaking of bull sessions, Mr. Garrison,
how's the trial going?"

Disgusted and Angered
TO THE EDITOR: Recent events at Penn State disgust
and anger me. The malcontents who choose, in their
ignorance, to spearhead a movement which destroys the
fabric of the University are damaging one of my most
valuable personal possessions — a hard earned ' ' degree
from a great institution. I would be most interested to
learn how the red armband dissidents acquired the
perspective and wisdom to decide what is right for Penn
State, their high =chool education perhaps?

The most sickening aspect of the whole fiasco is that
these few social outcasts, while failing in their own cause,
are successfully percipitating negative reactions from
individuals who control Penn State 's financial destiny. I
recently attended a Pennsylvania state budget review meeting
and several state legislators, were present. There appeared
to be strong support for a cut in University funds.

What justification .is there for expenditure of tax-payer
funds on an institution , which, in the public eye, is spawning
a .riot center? A Pennsylvania citizen has every right
to expect a positive return on the investment of his education
tax dollar. He is not interested in providing the license or
foru m for destruction of his investment.

I can only hope that our state government will recognize
that the overwhelming majority of Penn State's students
support the ideals and actions of Dr. Walker's administration.
As for the dissidents, I pity them for their ignorance
of what a university is all about.

Thomas F. Waynick
State College

Govern Old Peop le's Jobs
TO THE EDITOR: It seems only fair that if "old" people
want to make the rules for the University, then the
young people should have legislation enacted to allow them
to make rules to govern "old" people's jobs. I, therefore,
propose that any conduct that disrupts the efficiency of
a plant or business office should be punished by three
months in jail and-or a fine of $150.

Such conduct might be exemplified by:
—Martini's during lunch
—Pinching secretaries
—Showing up drunk on Monday morning
—Leaving early on Friday.
A board of mental incompetents shall be given a

rubber stamp saying "guilty" which is to be used to
stamp all complaints of such conduct. Labor unions shall
be abolished as they are not in the best interests of
efficiency and often disrupt in the form of worker strikes.

Police shall be given the power to enter an office
at any time to determine if an employe is working as
hard as he can. Perhaps, Robert Fleming (R-AUeehenv)
would like to add the above to his student bill in the
interest of equality and fair-play. (I hope he can be persuaded
to take a strong stand on office Christmas parties which
is really a take over of plants and offices for "immoral"
and "obscene" purposes.)

Charles Andrew
12th—Science

THÊ CrVN'T
FIRE "MISS

J- foo

The Ax
ERIC WALKER'S double bladed

axe is falling. Due mostly to the zealous
testimony of himself and various other
administrators, the injunction to prohibit
anything more disruptive than one-man
tea parties in Old Main has been con-
tinued.

This, in combination with what
might be the summary expulsion of at
least two students by Walker's bogus
"judiciary board," is a sure-fire prescrip-
tion for violence.

If the injunction is continued indef-
initely at the second hearing, as is likely,
it- may be safely assumed that at least
some students will eventually choose
to defy it.

The reoccupation of Old Main and
subsequent violence might well result
from the fulfillment of one of the Ad-
ministration's main goals—the expulsion
of "trouble-makers" like SDS's Tom
Richdale and the Water Tunnel's Alvan
Youngberg.

It is clear by this time that the Ad-
ministration, not the student body, is
largely responsible for the explosive sit-
uation at Penn State. By provoking vio-
lence against itself , the power elite of
Penn State will inevitably bring about
its own downfall.

• The axe is falling — and the Admin-
istration is both victim and executioner.
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Sorry, for the traffic jam

in State College this weekend ,

but Jungl e Party only conies

once a year

Phi Sigma Delta s
EIGHTH ANNUAL JUNGLE PARTY

Music by ihe Darker Side

Invited Guests Only

laf* celebrat e

with the 11 o'clock

folk mast in

the HUB Auditorium

. . . .  featuring

jawbone guitars

and talent.

Leno re. » summer camp for Girl* "in theCamp
heart of the Berkshire *" has openings for Bunk

Couns elor ; Specialist in the following areas:

waterf ront ; dance; dram a; golf; tennis; fencing ;

gymnastics ; arts k craf ts ; drama.

On campus interview s will be held on March 6,

1969. Inform ation and Appointments , Office of

Studen t Aid, 121 Grange Building.

NOW OPEN AT NOON

College Kitchen

Amuse ment Centre
Pool Tab le

Sandwich es
Bowling

Hot Sausage
Pin Ball

Soft Drinks

Harbour Towers
710 South Atharton stmt

Stata college . Pa.

• Furnished Efficiency
Apartments

• Furnished and Un-
furnished One Bedroom
Apartments

Call or write
ALEX GREGORY
Associates Inc.

238-5081
Holiday Inn

State College, Pa

ANDERSON • BOTT • HOWE • MAGRIN1 • McKNIGHT • SAUERS

S PALACECAESAR
Lambda Chi Alpha )(F ormerly

FORMALLY HONORS THEIR WINNERS
a

THE
WIN TER & SPRING
PLEDGE CLASSES

Musie fayr March 1, 1969
Dennis ft , ,.„ 2

the Menaces
3

(Sorry, closed]

Juba Sp eaks fo r Polic e
By CINDY DAVIS

CoUeoian Staff Writer
The head of State College police

revealed last night that he had spoken
to borough commissioners as early
as Feb. 3 about taking action on
tfie Wate r Tunnel.

Chief John R. Juba was interviewed
on WDFM rad io during "R elaxing
with Jonathan Rich. "

Rich asked Juba about his action
banning the sale of the Water Tunnel
on the streets of State College. Juba
answered , "We considered issuing
permits, but in crowds it could easily
be sold to minors and the same
thing would occur again.

Juba was referring to the arrest

of four University students on Feb.
17 for the sale of the Water Tunnel
to minors. It was termed obscene
material by Ju stice of the Peace
Col. Guy G. Mills.

Feelings of Townspeople . . .
"We must be guided by court

decisions and the feelings of the
townspeople. Banning sale on the
streets is our way of pro tecting
students " Jub a said. "Sometimes it' s
difficult to serve both students and
townspeople. "

Juba referred to the Water Tun nel
as an example of pr essure being
brought to bear on the police by
permanent residents.

He expressed his attitude : "The

law is for everyone and we re here
to enforce it. As long as I ' ve been
here I' ve tried to treat students as
individuals . I 'm not concerned with
their position , either. They have as
much right as the townspeople. "

'Good, but Separate '
Juba went on to describe the

rela tionship between Campus Patrol
and State College police as. "good ,
but separate. "

He said the presence of police on
campus to make an arrest is not
unusual . "We try, in fact , to let
someone in authority know we 're
coming up. Usually it 's through the
Dean of Men or the Campus Patrol, "
J uba stated.

He expressed confidence that good

Funds Distributed According to Need

rel ations between students and police
do exist and can be expected to
continue.

"La st fall we obtained a $3,600
grant to study the attitudes of students
to police, " Jub a said. We felt we
should have more und erstanding. This
is an indication tha t we're trying
to get along. "

" Not Trying To Use Force * . .
J uba emphasized that the police

arc not trying to use force and said
he hoped student leaders w i l l
recognize and appreci ate this.

"Yo ung people have ideas. We
should listen to some of them , but
students have to take i n t o
consideration that these things don 't
happen overnight ." Ju ba warned.

University s Position
Upheld by Engineers

The facult y of the College of Engineering passed
yesterday by an overwhelming majority, a resolution
supporting the University "in its efforts to maintain
orderl y operations " and approved "firm action which
will curb disruptive activities. "

Nunzio J. Palladino , dean , called a special faculty
meeting for 4 p.m. Thursday "to discuss current trends
in disruptive actions being taken by activist student
groups within the University. "

More than 200 faculty members attended the meet-
ing. The resolution approved by the faculty reads.
"The faculty" of the College of Engineering supports stu-
dents , facu lty, and administra tion in the free expres-
sion and pursuit of their views and obligations within
the limits of orderl y processes of an academic commu-
nity

"The faculty of the College of Engine ering disap-
proves of any activities which ignore the rights of the
students , facul ty, and staff to proceed " undisturbed in
the nor mal functions of the University.

- _ "The faculty of the College of Engineering supports
the" Universi ty in its efforts to maintain orderly opera-
tions and approves firm action which will curb disrup-
tive activities. "

Study Abroad Aid Available
Grant-in-aid funds a r c

available to students interested
in participating in the 1970
Study Abroad Program. Funds
will be distributed according
to financial need .

Applications for the Spring
Term 1970 Study A b r o a d
Program are available now in
212 Engineerin g C. They must
be returned by March 15.

The U n i v e r s i t y  has
established programs at the
Universities o f Strasbourg
(France), Cologne (Germany)
and Salamanca (Spain). The
program consists of 14 weeks
of academic instruction in the
native language.

Professionally c e n t e r e d
programs are available to arts
and architecture m a j o r s .
These programs arc taught at
the Slade School of Fine Art
in London and universities in
Florence and Rome , Italy.

Minimum req uirements are
an all-Univcristy average of
2.50 and 12 credits or th e

Tear Gas Used
At Berkeley Rall y

By The Associated Pr ess
Sheriff' s deputies a it ci

National Guardsmen used tear
gas to dispel a demonstration
at the University of Californ ia
at Berkeley yesterday.

Meanwhile . Michigan State
Police moved onto the campus
of Ferris State College in Big
Rapids to quell f i g h t i n g
between black ana while
students.

At Berkeley , police using a
machine threw more than a
dozen tear gas cannistcrs at
a crowd of about 75 pickets
and 200 spectators blockin g the
ma in entrance to the campus.

More tear gas 'was used later
to disperse demonstrators who
regrouped about a block olf
campus.

The inc idents were part of
a continuing flow of stud ent
ferment across the nation 's
schools and campuses.

Fi rebombs were t h r o w n
th rough the windows o f
Highland Park Commun ity
College in the Detroit suburb
of Highland Park.

equivalent in a f o r e ign
language.

Since the Study Abroad
Programs generally arc made
available to students of junior
standing, those eligible should
file an application early in
their sophomore year.

Costs of the program include
the regular one term tuition
and room and board fees, plus

a small progra m fee and round
trip travel.

Students participating in the
programs will be flown to
Eu rope by a U n i v e r s i t y
chartered jet but will return
independently.

While studying in Europe ,
most of the " students live in
private homes of univers ity
resldrncr halls.

135 Students To Study
Abroad Spring Term
1 he following 135 students

will be attending European
universities Spring T e r m
through the University Study
Ahjvwl Pro iri»m ^ .

Univer s ity ot Strasbourg. Fmnct
Kathleen Adams, Llnd o Almiiy , John
Bechlft, Sharon Rlalr. Marilyn Bolkl w ,
Judith Brtiwn, Kenneth Carpenter , OUne
Clark , William Edmli lon, Carol FelrJ.
mann, Barbara Fr ltd man, Kacht l
Green.

Patricia CurtMky, Frederic * Herman-
irn, R*ne* Holllln, Cl«;rr Klehl , Char-
lene KoMer. Evelyn Koonj , flonnla
Ueberman , K'attiv Milnei, April Moroc-
co. Kathleen Mullen. Uann# Packelun,
Lillian Pirei

Dlerdr * Paven. Valerie RedaV. Karen
Sao fr, Beverly Shiftman, Rett In* So-
fair, Ann Slelnber n. Joannf Stftnbe r*.
Mary Ann Siuha t , Rabecca Truax , Eu
sen* White, Barbara Wlntmlak, Allan
Zallm an.

University of Salamanca. Spain: Joyce
Bcnedttll , Julia Ann Conov.tr. Cvnthla
Cox. Diane DIFMelro, Patricia Cakln ,
Bonnie Ellenitat, Re ternary Frank ,
Cheryl Good I ion , Deborah Harbai/ah,
Diane Hurley, jMeph Kaienchak. Kath-
leen Knlrner ,

Catharine Miller . Joenn * Parisian,
William Say, Snelia Schneider, Michael
Serrlll, Ro^emarle Sestrlch, Wendy
Shedd , Cynthia Sherman , j ack Shrtve ,;
Diane Carol Slolti. Marie Yvettt Wald
man, Ronald Wallach , j

University of Ram», Italy Margret
Antfrurtl, Marsha alderman, Sara Chad
wick, Mary Crrw riry. Marv Fault.
James Feldbaum , Marilyn Fltgal , Ste-
ven Fisher , Catherine rortmann , Don- ,
aid Oalselman

Martorl s Gold. Melanl * Marvkn. F.llen1

Odell, Joyce Ritter , Helena Runtash,
Margaret Sjogren, Anne Smith. Bar-

bara Sobota. Catherine Sterlry . Frances
Terpak.

University of Coloene, Germany : Mary
Chamberlain. Thomas Fesnachf. J*met
Griffiths. Craig Heck man, Donald Kalt.
Philip Kennett, Deborah KHng, Marian
Lilly.

A nita Lusti s. EriKa l. Martin. Wil-
liam Murphy . Jud/ Simon . Rodney
Smith . Perry Sweetstr, Linda Wlbarg,
Douglas Wion.

Slade School of Fln» Ari. London;
Frencl t Deftallas. Geerfl- Miller, Bar-
bara Richer!. James Sarem,

The following students will be study-
ing architecture in London: Timothy
Mare. Alan Hawman, Robert Kovat .
Jerry Potts, Gordon Rock , Ralph Wea-
ver, Timothy Kerh^ iak , Lee Strickland.

Studying architecture In Rott erdam
will be Bernard Dubln and Gdoard
Winders

The fallowing will be architecture
students at ihe University el Florence .
Italy: Franklin Ra«ier, Mark B rod sky,
Wllil -m Bnmeau. Wayne O Co«. Frank
Dachille , David Feni lermac her , Craig
For s t n ter, Stephanie Gibson, Jeffrey
Gllher y , M*foM Grertftble, My rlam
Hertf. Mark HonChell, Stephen Hruny

Lawrence Hudak. Norm* Jean Hurr ,
Mark Klelnwtcns. Joseph Lltow, Robert
William Pnwer, Freeman Russell.
Jerome Tavl s r. Sh<Wo To*Jd. Herbert
Tu rnbuH. William Vilet e

GUY BRITT0N
leath er, Bags ,

Chains , Baits
Earrings

Facu lty Meets Monday

Bill

The newly formed Faculty
JTorum on University Problems
will meet, at 7:30 Mon day in
102 Forum.

Mar vin E. Rozen , professor
of economics and temporary
chai rman of the group, said
the meeting will be held to
"discuss issues before the
campus. "

Rozen said that due to space
limitations , the meeting will
be open to faculty members
only.

S p e a k e r s  from the
Administration , Undergraduate
Student Government , Graduate
Student Association , Steering
Committee to Reform the
University and the Douglass
A s s o c i a t i o n  have been
scheduled.

The facult y forum has been
organized by a group of about
70 faculty members w h o
earlier this week sent a
resolution to U n i v e r s i t y
President Eric A. Walker. The
resolution calls for Walker 's
Special Judiciary Board not
to meet for at least 10 days ,
and for the Administration to
explain why the boa rd has
been set up when regular
discipline procedures a r e
ava ilable. .

* * *
Irving Fetscher , Theodo re

He is professor of philosop hy
at the New School of Research ,
will be the guest speaker at
a Philosophy C o l l o q u i u m
Tuesday.

He. will speak on "He gel's
I m p o r t a n c e  f o r  t h e
Development of Ma rx 's
Thou ght" at 4 p.m.- in 12
Sparks. • * *

A Health Exposition , planned
by a class in health education
as part of the course work ,
will be on display in the John
Lawther Reading Room in Rec
Hall Monday and Tuesda y.

The Exposition , consisting of
displa ys prepared by members
of the class , is intended to
create aware ness of toda y's
health problems.

Senate
Questioned

(Continued from page one)
dep rived. I am in favor of
pilot programs to a s s i s t
studen ts who have t h e
potential. "

Shafer said that he favored
the censorship of campus
p u b l i c a t i o n s  by the
Administration. "The Adminis-
trati on has an obligation in
good taste. They have not only
a right, but a duty to act. "

Students made known thei r
disagreement with many of
Shafer 's statements. 'M an y
hissed and groaned at Shafer 's
comments. At one point , it
appeared that Shafer would
walk out of the open meeting.

"There 's no reason .to talk
to you if you don 't "believe
in open communic ation ," the
jovernor said.

He stepped away from the
microphone , but retu rned a
moment later and resumed
answering questions .

One student told t he
governor he felt that , if the
audience were a true random
samp ling of the studen t body,
the reaction would be ver y
different.

Shafer indicated tha t he
opposed the abolition of state
schola rships for h i g h e r
educat ion , as r e p o r t e d l y
favored by some s t a t e
senators. He said , however ,
the state ought "to have a
combination loan-scholars hip
program. " He also said he
would favor a rise in tuition
Inst itut ions if this were neces-

The governor also said that
he was in favor of academic
credit for Reserve Officers
Trainin g Cor ps.

G. WAYNE CLICK
Chapel Speaker

G. Wayne Click , president
of Keuka College , Keuka Park ,
N.Y.. will speak on "The
Chains of Illusion " at the
University Chap el Service at
11 a.m. tomorrow in the Music
recital hall.

The Chapel Choir , directed
by Raymon d Brown , will sing
the anthem , "O Vos Omnes, "
by Pablos Casals. Organist
June Miller will play work s
by Bach and G o t t f r i e d
Homilius.

* * *
The Human Relations Lab

will meet at 8 a.m. today
in the Hetzel Union Building
Ballroom.

* * *
The Lutheran S t u d e n t

Association will hold services
11 a.m. tomorrow in the HUB
Assembly Hall.

* * •
The Greek Week Art Sale

is scheduled for 1 p.m.
tomorrow in the H U B
Ballroom.

* • *
There will be Student F;'ms

at 6 p.m. tomorrow in the
HUB Assembly Hall.

m m *
The Folklore Society will

meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in
215 HUB.

* * *
There will be a meeting of

the Jazz Club at 6:15 p.m.
tomorrow in 217 HUB.

* • *
The organizational meeting

for the Group of 10,000
scheduled for 9 p.m. tomorrow
in the Hetzel Union Building
Ballroom has been cancelled.

The petition which was to
be circulated by the group
will be included in the public
opinion poll to be circulated
by the Undergraduate Student
Government.

* * *
There will be a meeting of

the Interlandia Folkdaneers at
8 p.m. Monday in the Findlay
Union Building.

* * *
It will be music in "360

degree sound " tomorrow when
the Penn State Glee Club joins

Participants in the 1969
Study Abroad Program will
register for Spring Term at
7:15 p.m. Monda y in 101
Chambers. Train tickets and
flight informat ion will be
distributed.

the Swarthmore C o l l e g e
Chorus for a special concert .

Blending their voices with
an instrumen tal ensemble and
a tape of electronic music
hooked up to four speake rs
at the four corners of the
recital hall , the Glee Club and
Chorus will present a new
work by Glee Club conduct or ,
Lewis Sprar lan, e n t i t l e d ,
"Cantate Domino" based on
the 96th Psalm. .

ATTENTION BOYS
"We've got Belts "

GUY BRITTON

A half-hour -movie , ,JAnd His
iName Shall Be One, " made
;by CBS, will be shown at
tonight' s meeting of the Penn
State Baha 'i Club at 8 p.m.
in 101 Chambers. The color
film includes scenes of majo r
Baha 'i activitie s and buildings
in the Eastern and Western
Hemisphere , and an interview
with a Baha 'i represent ative
to the United Nations .

* ' * •
The Blue Band has recorde d

"Hi ghlights of the 19 68
Football Season with t h e
Or ange Bowl Team. " The
album is available in 217
Chambers.

* * •
The Board of Trustees has

auth orized the employment of
an architectural firm to design
living units for unmarrie d
graduate students.

The project , which would be
built east of the graduat e
student housing area on east
campu s, would p r o v i d e
accommodation s for 12 0.
students initially.

Each unit would consist of
a single room with lavatory
while bath facilities would be
located to serve two adjoining
rooms. A lounge area with
ki tchenette faculties is planned
for each four single rooms.

* + *
Penn State N e w m a n

Association is sponsoring a
bowling party at 8 tonight at
the Rec Hall lanes .

The cost is S1.25 f o r
members and SI.75 for non-
members. Included in the cost
is three strings of bowling and
refreshments at the Catholic
Center afterwards.

The Newman Association is
also sponsoring a communion
breakfast honoring the newly
installed Newman o f f i c e r s
after the 11:15 a.m. mass
tomorrow. The breakfast will
be held in the HUB Dining
Room.

Parade for Hospital Funds
Ends Greek Week Activities

Membe rs of U n i v e r s i t y
fraternities and sororities will
parade today for the Centre
County Hospital building fund.

Starting at 1 p.m . a motor-
cade with representatives of the
55 fraternities and 26 sororities
will proceed through t h e
campus and downtown Stale
College. The football team will

be in the lead cars.
The motorcade will form in

t h e  Pollock - South Library
parking lot , make a loop
around the campus and College
Heights and move d o w n
Shortlidge Rd. to E. College
Ave. and S. Allen St.

The cars " will stop at the
University Shopping Center on
shopping center on W .
H a m i l t o n  Ave. where
fraternity and s o r o r i t y
representatives will ask for
Hospital Fund donations.

The motorcade will then
move th r o u g h  residential
streets before making a final !
stop for donations at the
Uni versityhShopping Center on
Westerly Parkway.

A collection booth will also
be set up tomorr ow at the
foot of the mall. Go-go girls
and the Crosstowne Traffic. 1
a local rock group, willl

perform at the booth.
The fund drive 's

$1,000. Greeks have

collected $300 from the sal
goal is of "Greek because... " button
alr eady this week..

Board Gets Names
(Con tinued from

Jim Hardy, graduate student
in political science, represents
Association , while M e n ' s
Residence Council V i c e
President John Shuman and
Senior Class President Bob
Emer y r e p r e s e n t  the
Government.

WDFM PROGRAM SCHEDULE
TODAY

10 a.m.—Penn State Weekend:
Mike Berger rock! with Super
Stater adventure at 11:13

1 p.m.—Metropolitan Opera :
"Die Watkure " by Wagner

S p.m.—Open House
7 p.m.—Jazz Panorama: Kent

Hazen trom the Jazz Club
t p.m.—Penn State Weekend:

Paul Helmbach rocki with Penn
State Sports Roundup at 10:45

page one)
Administration represents-

lives to the board are M. Nel
son McGcary, dean Clarence J ,
Noll , dean of the College o:
Science ; and Russell E. Lar
son, dean of the College o
Aqrici 'ltt tre.

TOMORROW
Midnight—Penn State Weekend :

SI Sidle with Penn State Sports
Roundup at 1J:i5

I a.m.—Music Unlimited : Popula r
Music all day

a p.m.—Chapet Sarvlc a
7 p.m.—Third Pr asremme
10 p.m.—Newt
10:05 p.m.—Third Programme
Midnight—News

5?
t

1. Making out vour
foundry Hit?

Writin g a poem

©
&

3. Tha t 's Browning. (. That I Omar Khayyam.

Wlut about: "A jug o( Thrn how am I r,oi»g
wine, a loaf of bread , to show M yrru how
And thou. Mvnu , niuth 1 care?
beside me...1'

L
S»^r.4

5. \Vhv don't you n?« if you can
land one of thc*« great foba
KquUbU is oBntn s,
The »otV is fascinating , tin
pay good, and the
onp'jtiunjtiej unlimited.
All of » hicfa ffl<*n* youTl
b" able to Uke car« of a
sufr , to say nothiit 2 af
Idds , extr 'riwlv well.

"O , my M yrna a lila
a red, red rose..."

For eVtatlt about auwrti al Equiub fc. «* ymir Plaeetornt OSanr. ti
write. Lionel M. Strvecu. Manager , Collrje Eraploynxoc.

the Equitabl e
/

TU gqoitaMr Ufa Ajtwaae a Socta ry al llta VmUrn * StWw
1IM «.»«»¦>» ti U« .Uanseu. N*» To«k. Ke>» Turk lOOtt
Aa Coual Cavonvmsy .EfMfev. U /f  C Eaak Ub> 1«M

AWAjUSS&^ijfi&^C* Colleg ian Nofes ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ® m I Tunnel Action Planned Since Feb. 17

2. You?

Listen. "H ow do 1 lnv«
thee . M yrna , let ma
count tlia way»..."

ADVERTISING POLICY
The Daily Collegian will

accep t local disp lay and
classified display advertise-
ments up lo 4 p.m. two days
before ihe ad is lo appear in
the paper. No advertisement
will be accepted after this
deadline.

Classified advertisements
ar e accepted on t cash basil
only and must be received
by 10:30 a.m. ihe day be-
fore ihe ad is to appear.

Office hours of the Daily
Collegian ( B a s e m e n t  of
Sackett, north wing): 9:30
a.m. lo A p.m.. Monday
through Friday.



Auction
BRAND X DISCOUNT

Saturd ay; March 15

Shelving, Steel Shelves, -
Used Office Supplies,
Church Pews. Toys.

Rifle Scopes,
Sporting Goods,

- Lumber (Everything)

M ^BarlANLEY aaM B. - | f lH| f a fa. H 08U¦ mvasriSr. ¦̂ ^ .t.ff ifW-ff j . I JLfflL JH

2.00 - 3:50 - 5:25 - 7:00 - 9:15

INGHAAR
BERGMAN S
HOUR OF

THE WOLF"
MAX VOH SYOOW-UVULLMANN

w.*.-isi. us*., ̂ r.̂ , c=-̂ -.̂ »
The Hour Of The Wolf is the hour between nighl

and dawn. II is the hour when most people die. II is the
hour when- Ihe sleepless are haunted by their deepest
fear , when ghosts and demons are most powerfuL

HLaaHBTwED.: "LA GUERRE EST FINIE" SBsfaMi

30'h CEVTUtr.FO! C'IMMI
¦ IMMMWMIM tMim
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5 - 7 - 9 -  II

lECHNICOlOR'/APABAMOUKTPICTUBE-^  ̂ .

Romeo & Juliet Nominated for Four
Academy Awards Including "BE ST PICTURE

CINEMA IIFeature Time
1:30-3:27-5:24
, 7:30 - 9:37

NOW
SHOWING

PAJW.'CUNT POUPeS PRESENT

JULES DASSIN
Up
light

¦"• TECHNICOLOR
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

M SasrmwtJEv BHyaai TB m W H t™ffi lliTi!B W/arner StKShgfmbgtmwxSl^mEmm ^^ma^
Bj SS&SSt WLWmmWamlm ^

HELD OVER! 2nd SMASH WEEK!
Feature Daily at 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30

Nominated For

3 ACADEMY AWARDS!
including

Best Supporting Actor —
Best Supporlino Actress

SEYMOUR CASSEL,
- LYNN CARLIN

"FAR AND AWAY
THE STRONGEST

BLUNTEST
MOST IMPORTANT
AMERICAN MOVIE

OF THE YEAR!

'iff llef&te
HP 11&***

New York Times

"A POWERFUL-
SHATTERING FILM! A

MERCILESSLY
INTIMATE MOVIE!
—San Francisco Examiner

"A MILESTONE!
FINE ACHIEVEMENT!

WILL MAKE
INDELIBLE SCARS
ON THE MEMORY!

—Judith Crist

"LIKE A KICK IN THE
STOMACH-I URGE EVERY

ADULT TO SEE IT!
The Sunday Express (London l

FACES ¦ ' ¦*L *L • •$
The Wall er ReaJe Ofganmtion presents
JOHN CASSAVETES' "FACES" starrng John Marley
Geru Rowlarids • Lynn Carim ¦ Seymour Cassel
Fred Draper • Vat Avery • Produced by Maurice McEndree
Associate producer Al Rubin • Written and directed by
John Cassavetes • Released by CONTINENTAL *S

PAKAMOL YT PICTLRES prwuu
k itrv.nLi

Franco Zeffirelli

Romeo
^JULIET
o ordinar y love stor
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NOW ... 1.30 - 3:30 - 5:30 ¦ 7:30 - 9:30

"A SUPERLATIVE FILM!"
• ¦••••••••̂ •••••••¦••••••ea

"A PICTURE OF MANY EXCELLENCES!"

Just one weakliest_ _ k _^ Jus t oneROD
STEIGERshins
US THE m
SERGEANT

<§SS TECHNICOLOR' From WARNER BROS.-SEVEN ARTS W
¦WMhiwiw i tti 1 1  TTimnrnrr r mr 'Tii rinr—Hil flillW

GUY BRITTON
Leather , Bags,

Chains , Belts ,

Earrings

Suede Floppy Hats

Vests and Skirts

d Possible
3 Teams Try
For Last Win

the patience to handle their changing defense."
Those tasks will be difficult , to say the least. Rutgers'

three big men will be among the best State has seen,
probably the best since LaSalle in December.

Greacen leads the Knight offense by scoring 20.9
points a game and hitting 54 per cent of his shots. Despite
his height , Bach describes him as "extremely mobile. He
plays as much outside as he does inside." He is also second
in rebounding.

Doug Brittclle, normally Greacen's ri ght-hand man in
the attack,- was ill against Fordham, although he did play.
"He was definitely not up to par," Bach said. When he's
healthy the 6-6 center is a rugged opponent. He tallies
16.2 points a game and leads the Knights in rebounding.

The third key to Rutgers' offense is captain Dick
Stewart. Only 6-2, he plays a guard position and is aver-
aging 17.4 points a game. "Stewart is an extremely bold,
very quick player," Bach said.

Ext ra Pair
John McFadden and Lou Goetz appear to be there only

because the rulebook dictates five players must be on the
court. McFadden. a 5-9 sophomore, is rated a top ball-
handler, and Goetz is a defensive specialist.

There will be some interesting personal confrontations
tonight, to go with the ones outside the field house and
around the administration building.

State's Bill Stansfield will go against Brittelle and
flashy soph Willie Bryant wil be on Stewart: State's press-
ing man to man defense wil be tested to the limit to cover
Greacen.

"We think we've had a good season." Bach said. "Now
we'd like to get recognition at the end, that it's been more
than a good season."

Like a trip to New York to play some basketball.

Fo urth Win Will Mean Over- .500 Year

Of69 Year
Three Penn State varsi ty

squads will get their final
chances at victory today, at
least prior to chan -.pionshins
and playoffs coming up in
the next week or two.

Lion home ¦ even ts include
fencing and swimming, with
their contrasts of t e a m
success. The fencers, tr ying
for their seventh victory in
nine star ts , wi ll play host
to Rutgers at 2 in what is
billed as a grudge match
for State. Rutgers won the
past two outings, 18-9.

The swimmers, who last
week won their first meet
since re gaining v a r s i t y
sta ture two years ago, could
conceivably make it two in
a row when t hey battle weak
Buffalo in the natatorium ,
toda y at 2.

Finally, the gymnasts will
take to t he road , facing a
fairl y strong small college
s q u a d  a t S o u t h e r n
Connecticut State '. T h e
undefeated Lions will attcmnt
to polish their routines in
the exh ibi ti on so they'll be
ready for . the E a s t e r n
championships next week.

Twelve Lion Trackmen
Complete for Tourneys

By JAY FINEGAN
Col legian Sports Writer
The indoor track season is

beginning to brake to a halt,
but as in all sports, the best
comes ¦ last. While s o m e
athletes strive for xthe Super
Bowl, the World Series, the
Golden Gloves or the NIT,
track ¦ and field competitors
dream of the big championship
meets. .And once again, it is
that time of year.

The high priests a n d
directors of the NCAA and
1C4A are organizing their
spectaculars and the country's
coaches and teams a r e
scurrying from campus to
campus in an effort to reach
a peak. Tomorrow, coach
Harry Groves will take seven
runners and five field event
men to Delaware University
to compete in an invitational
meet.

The Blue Hens will play host
to approximately 15 of the top
track schools in the East.
Included in the array will be
Pennsylvania, St. John's, Pitt
and West Virginia. T h e
Delaware f i e l d h o u s e , an

aluminum construction with an
unbroken Tartan s u r f a ce ,
should; be the scene of some
impressive efforts. ,

The mile run will feature
Jerry. Richey (Pitt), Jerry
Williams (Penn), Dave Rowe
(St. John's) and State's Al
Sheafler. All ' have b e e n
running around'4:08 the last
few weeks," Sheaffer going
4:D9i3 earlier this month. The
track is a 220-yard' oval , very
swift, and if someone decides
on setting a fast pace, it could
result in times close to four
minutes.

Three Featured
Ken Brinker will go in the

220, while Howie Epstein faces
Smitty Brown ot Pitt in the
600. The only other race State
will enter is the two mile
relay. Groves will send Ralph
Kissel, Joe Niebel , Jim Miller
and Steve Gentry in that one.

Throwing the shot will be
Mike Reid . who set a school
record in the event last week
in Ohio by putting it 54-1.
If he can reach 55 tomorrow,
he will find himself in the
NCAA qualifying set.

Ed Seese 'and C h a r l i e

Team Won 't Play
For Terp Coach
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (IP) —

University of Maryland football
players are out for coach Bob
Ward's scalp and have signed
a petition saying they will not
report for spring practice April
8 if Ward still is coach.

The public indication of the
s m o l d e r i n g  wave of
resentment arose Wednesday
whon a grou o of players met
with Jim Kehoe, n e w l y -
appointed athletic director.

Loschmann will be the only
Lions to land in Delaware's
air-cushioned Cloud 9 pits.
High jumper John Cabiati is
nursing a strained muscle and
won 't make the trip. Seese
and Loschmann both vaulted
14 feet last Saturday and have
been working upwards in
practice this week.

Key Factor
The IC4A meet will be run

in Madison Square Garden a
week from tomorrow. Who
performs well at Delaware will
bear heavily on who goes to
New York. The IC4A entrance
requ irements are quite lenient,
but it is difficult to make
the finals. Groves sees no point
in taking along men who have
no chance of placing.

The granddaddy of collegiate
track , the prestigious NCAA
festival , will follow a week
later. Thus far , three Lion*
are eligible for n a t i o n a l
recognition which is bestowed
on NCAA champions. Brinker
has qualified in the 70-yard
high hurdles and the .600.
Roger Kauffman has received
the OK in the 35-pound weight
throw, and Sheaffer's 4:09.3
mile will catapult him into
the midst of some of the
biggest names in the business.

Tourney B
By DON McKEE

Assistant Sports Editor
If the ieaderless demonstrators at Rutgers University

need a campus hero to rally around, they now have one.
If the protestors who succeeded in getting classes canceled
for four' days can persuade Bob Greacen to join the move-
ment, the rest of the student body will fall in line, because
Greacen became a hero Thursday night.

He didn 't make an inflammatory speech , or lead a sit-in
or pose nude for an underground newspaper. All he did
was give the Scarlet Knight basketball team its 13th con-
secutive win, practically assuring it of a bid to the pres-
ti gious National Invitational Tournament in Madison Square
Garden.

Members of the NIT selection committee, plus 2,800
screaming Rutgers fans, watched in admiration Thursday
night as Greacen. the Knight's 6-7 forward, poured in 31
points to lead his team past
to make things more ex-
citing. Greacen saved his
final basket until the buzzer,
giving Rutgers the win
after it had trailed all the
way.

The victory raised the
Knights' record to 18-3 on
the year. That mark, plus
Rutgers' past record as a
proven drawing card in New
York, should be enough to
get the Knights into the
tourney.

Penn State, which would
like very much to gain a
place in the tournament,
meets Rutgers at 8:15 to-
night with an eye to show-
ing the selection committee
why it too deserves con-
sideration.

The Lions own a 13-8
mark, not outstanding as
Eastern basketball goes, but
have won 10 of their last

favored Fordham, 62-61. Just

Sfc

JOHN BACH
. seeks NIT bid

13 games. One of the losses was to nationally-ranked
Boston College by a mere four point margin.

So John Bach's team thinks it has a shot at the pres-
tige and the glory of a post-season trip to New York. Now
all the Lions have to do is earn it with an impressive win
over red-hot Rutgers—in front of the Knights' screaming
fans and noisy pep band.

"If we play a good ball game I see no reason we
can't win," Bach said. "We need to play a solid defense
and have a good offensive game.

"The defense has to control the tempo of the game and
handle their three top scorers. The offense has to have

I

Rifle Team Closes at Villanova Today

Running Through March 4
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Collegian. Inc., publisher of The Daily Collegian,
announces tha i it is accepting applications for the
position of editor.

The student chosen editor will be responsible for
all news and editorial operations of The Daily
Collegian from April 21. 1969 to ihe usual re-
organization time at the end of the Winter Term
1970.

Applications must be received on or before March
14- 1969. Applications are to be sent to Donna S.
Clemson, Executive Secretary. The Daily Col-
legian, P.O. Box 467, State College, Pa., 16801.
Applicants must submit a letter of application
outlining their qualifications for ihe office, wor k
experience , reasons for seeking the office and
plans for executing the office. A complete tran-
scri pt of the applicant 's scholastic record must
accompany the letter.

The Board of Directors of Collegian. Inc.. will in-
terview applicants and appoint the editor at a
meeting for that purpose at a date to be an-
nounced.

Prospective candidates who have questions about
this notice and /or the procedure as outlined above
should direct them to Mrs. Clemson, 20 Sackett
Building.

By JOHN PBSOTA But tomorrow State may finally break fired a meet high of 286 last week
Collegian Sports Writer In'° me w'n column in an away against West Virginia and should do

Any team in sports has a difficult engagement. Traveling to Villanova, just as well at Villanova. Brintom. has
time winning away from home In State is " considered the favorite over been the bright spot in an otherwise
basketball , for instance, the visiting team the Wildcats. mediocre campaign,
is usually considered to spot the home Dundas Orr, rifle team coach, is opti- Dave Kowalczyk and Lee Connor
squad about a 10-point advantage when mistic of victory. "I don't anticipate any should vie for second place. Kowalczyk ,
it takes to the basketball court ' major problems," he said . "They aren't who looked very impressive in the early

The Penn State rifle team has been any Armv or West Virginia. going, has leveled off somewhat in thz
especially hard hit by the away-from- "It's difficult to get scouting reports . last couple of weeks. Connor, on the
home jinx this season. Victors in all on them but from what I gathered other hand , started slowly but has been
three home contests to date, the Lions I'd venture to say that they'll - shoot improving of late. He took second honors
have het to crack the win column on somewhere around 1.280," Orr added . for State last week with a 263.
the road dropping three straight. "I guess you coujd put them in a class . It all seems to be' anticlimactic, though

The schedule has compounded the with teams like Indiana , although I think With only two meets remaining against
problems for the State marksmen. While ¦ they have a little more meet experience, mediocre opposition — Bucknell will visit

' firing against mediocre opponents in Rec since they, fire in a league down there." Rec Hall a week f r o m  today to
Hall the Lions have had to travel to Orr expects his team .to shoot about . close out the season — the Lions will
face their toughest opposition — Army, 1.300. "We're still hoping -for poeple be "looking ahead to the sectionals to
Navy, and West Virginia. No one knows to put everything together, to get readys be held after the season ends. But a
how the Lions would have fared at for the secionals next month ," he said. viciory Saturday would at least be a
home against the big three, but having Leading the wayifor State tomogrow morale booster and would prevent a
every one of the meets away certainly will be Don Brinton , who has been in complete whitewash on the road this
didn 't enhance the prospecls of victory. a class by himself all season. Brinton season. 
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Each additional consecutlva ' ' JhOAGIES. HOAGIES, Hoagles. Regular. ! _- ' —==:—rrr; r T7~\' ' "" ,1 Insertion .35 tuna, ham and chicken. All 70c. Ham and BROTHERS WITH good pitch needed for OBSCENITY PUZZLES the admlnistra-

' Each additional 5 words .15 per day cheese sandwich. Dean's Fast Delivery. , band; sax also. Check It at 238-3893 lion. Help the Old Main Boys: anter
•Dial 238-8035 or 237-1043. 8 p.m. to mld-l al'er *¦ Frotn' s "Obscenity Is!" contest.

i Cash Basis Only ! . night. _ _!i\AAI_E ROOMMATE. Single room. Now! -—— —
M„ Porsrmal Ari o l ,M4 TR4 '°r *>!«• Green. RS.H; almost-thru June '6y. Only 5165 (cheap). No ' PUERTO RICO March 20-25. From Phila.¦ 
"" reiauuas nua i n<,w top & nn  ̂ p|en|y 0) pep and summ5r option. Three blocks from Old *'>»• Pittsbur gh - Philadelph ia S2U.

' _——^ dependability, will leave for Germany lMain. 237-65(4. 7 «ays 6 nights. Includes round trip air
March 25 and must sell. Call 238-3083 ! fare and transfers. Triple room accom-

OFFICE HOURS Jamie '"'" APARTMENT - ONE bedroom, for modation, tips, tax, welcome and lare-»»>»«i»w — ,.„,„ — ,— |spr lng term; unfurnished or furnished, well. Pum swizzle parties. Call 237-5905.
9-30 AM -'-00 PM QUALIFIED INSTRUCTION: Al l folk. |cal l 865-6957. | !. 
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cal |i",;i!; FEMALE ROOMMATE spring term,|™ ESIS AND report tj rpl tw. Printing

Burt or Geoff at 238-3892. 15 minute walk to campus. Call 237-0101.! B,n22'.'„,P ra,"nB" platemaking. 238-4918
' Ra«r,m«ivit ftf RnMrMt , — — - — — ' ' t Dr 238-4919.
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u* °'" -'ieu STUDENTS! WE provide prompt Insur- i WANTED: TWO females to sublet U.T. , 

] Ptortn Wing ance for autos, motorcycles, motorsc oot-iapartment summer term. Call Pam 865- TRADITIONAL CHURCH no longer in-.ers,1 travel, valuables, hospitalizati on. 5058. terest you? Try the 11 o'clock folk massPhone Mr. Teme s, 238-6633. . ~ _ hi,d A „Ht,nrii,m
' _ _ FEMALE GRAD to share pleasant two- ; HUB Auditorium.

e»r»tt c a r  r- " """"""" AMPLIFIER, STANDEL Super Artist, bedroom apartment. Reasonable rent. l tun oAUt, 175 waits, two 15" Lansin g speakers. Good location. 238-4824 or 855-0041. (lab.). 'CAN YOU SPARE the time to enjoy
* ' MTremelo reverb. For bass or guitar. Mint -~ — jyourself? 7:00 Saturday evening at Uni-

SKI-RACKS 25'i oft , Clearance Sale ot condition. First reasonable offer accepted. DESPERATELY NEEDED: Ticke ts to .varsity Lanes with Hlllel.
all Barrecrafters equipment In stock. 238-2066. P'AA Wrestling Tournaments. Call Bill I 

i Unllmltea Rem- .', is, next to bus station or Charlie 237-0480 or 238-8151. | HELP WANTED
i538 ™7- j FOR RENT WANTED: FEmIIe roon ^a
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lELECTRIC YO-YO's. Red. orange, anens£umiwKir ^M& '£^?^ZZ '''!:'S, v**™ '*""' Armenara Apts. 238-6156. iLIFT THE FOG over Old Main. Enter
iblue. violet. Mail S1.50. Buttonman. 608 LcSJ, n,/on. £? ft fil S,„ , '°n.„

Ffi ' Fro,n s "Obscenity Is: " contest with
.West College. 238-7636. a7-17«. '' ' " ° '"*" '• ROOMMATE WANTED beginning spring M"<" s<" '»»«• .
iwni i Pw cAit * nfift »nrt Cuarl otuv. t»n*' '—¦ ' — term. Metzger Building, lit S. Allen St. 1 
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c "dl Ion''FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apartment „*?'• »l ««"• *° P" ™"'b- c»" »«'« 
f^mon ff Zinfum'^̂ venlngr '̂ r

|S59.00 „ch. _T.W.ton Service Center, j . sub let immediately. Call 237-4459 after •'...'J™* S Daji can Z\?,L r%£T,£S,
[ TAPE DECKS, monaural, playback only.! -—- — - NOTICE 'schedule Call Mr. Kirk 538-3431 9:30 a.m.
iOr iginal ly S300.00. Excellent condition, FURNISHED MOBILE Home 12x46. Bed ,0 2 p-m- weekdays.
iwlth preamp, S29.9S. Television Service rooms. Located Franklin Manor. Call NOTARY: ALL TYPE forms (Bureau ot *CV;','™—«V^. 'Center. __ « _ 238-6645. Motor Vehicl es) change o( address on JAWBONE

Ik. s?s&£̂t.™» ss: i Â^̂ s^̂ %  ̂ElrB'iiT-SS¦ Television Service Center. 232 South Allen. Jo aStnStf nKessaS 
' Co"«e. talk is good at the Jawbone , tolas awhile..

BUY DORM Contrac l—small bonus. Call QUIET ROOMMATE wanted for 2-gIr l 
Bob 865-2925 — Tom 665-0806. Efficiency in Whitehall. Call Lou ise, EUROPE SUMMER *69 — Students,
BEAUSCHER^ LTo"s«r orl9ln.ily" " $3a5 »?»«* .*'«[_ *. _ _ ¦gS?FlIsSS*TJre' ^HS^ 'cental!now S175. Phone 355-3083. WHITEHALL PLAZA summer term Star,
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Herlocher 's Restaurant of course. Special FURNISHED ONE bedroom apartment, LATE SLEEPERS — Wachet Auf —
price on Thursday niqht- -3 doz. S2.00. jspring term. Free bus servi ce- 237-0174, * f>.m. Elsenhower Chapel, Sunday.
1W0 TR3: Excellent mechanical condition; ( TRAiLER

""

l0x50. " Married «u
~
p7es only. CAN

~
YOU HEAR U PIN drop?

~
Wo^td

SS? «w5 V '" " PS" Ca" 8ft" *' 237-0S3Z- vou like to? Come to Wiltfi BowlingE!̂ !!: OME ,MAN" EfHelMcy." lmmSi«r ^̂ r?!2 7:°° p-m" 
Sa,Uraay 

" 
Universi ,V

196S PLYMOUTH Sport Fury. Excellent pancy l- Bluebell sublease. Call 2370875 Lane S'condition — air conditioning, 383 with after 10:00 p m. , '"' 
special performance package, vinyl roof, - - -I LOfT
automatic transmission, power steering FORs RENT — Etficlency spring term. ' • 
& brakes, new tire s .^Price S1.67S.00. Call 522 East College Ave. Call Luis -at THE ADMINISTRATION. C*n*t find fine
237-9165. "̂I L^42 af,er S" 'l,ne d***"11 obscenity - decency. Re-
SELL OUtCKLY J 1963 Yamaha 350 APARTMENT FOR spring term _ fur- ^"* 

$25'M' S" FrMh Marth S,h-
Scrambler, 270O mi., extras (helmet, etc.). nlshed studio apartme nt. S737r.wrUh. Male LOST 35 mm. NEGATIVES of children.
Reasonabl e. 237-6450 after 6 P.m. igrads only. 237-6981 after 8. {Reward. 238-^7.

State Wrest lers Home
Against Surprise Pitt

If you have eve" seen two
cats fight it out in the back
alley, you have a vague idea
of the action involved when
Penn State meets Pitt in a
wrestling meet.

Tonight at 8 in Rec Hall
the two felines will attempt
to scratch each other's eyes
out as the Lions meet the
Panthers.

Penn State nolds a. 4-3-1
record in dual meets this
season and is riding high after
a 22-12 victory over Lehigh.

Pitt has run into some rough
competition this season but
still has managed to have one
.of its better seasons in recent
-years. Only two points have
separated the Oakland team
from having a winning season.

Pitt dropped two meets by
one point this past season , one
to Army and the other to
Maryland. The Panthers are
3-5 at this stage of the season
with wins over Franklin and

Marshall, S y r a c u s e  and
Clarion State.

Other losses by the Panthers
have been to M i c h i g a n ,
Maryland and Temple. Pitt
needs consecutive wins over
State and Lehigh next week
to salvage its season.

The cats from Pittsburgh are
led by Larry Cuba (6-2) at
130. Cuba's opponent will be
State's Dana Balum in what
should be an excellent battle.

Other standouts for Pitt are
all sophomores.. Pat Lavery
(7-lt at 137. Mark PaL.e (6-1-1)
at 145, and Ralph ¦ Cindrich
(6-0-1) at heavyweight all are
in their first year o£ varsity
competition. 

ATTENTION BOYS
"We've got Belts "

GUY BRITTON
Next to Murphy 's

CINEMA I
m mwawLm
WITH OHM Al * THMTU MAtlK *

As Cagers Challenge Rutgers

Starts WED.: "CHARLY


